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Arrival of Mormon Converts.

A Svw Kailroatl Solieiiit'.

Otlier Matters.

MOKK MOHMN!.
New York, .July 1. The suaiu!iii

X(vitila lrin3 0S0 Monnon converts in
of i'i inissiouariea. I lie on-

verts are from Swedi-n- , DtMintark,

Wales, Ktigland and Norway. The
iiiimht'r f mm ami women are about
equal.
tKMI CEXTEXMAli OF OBKKMN

Oberlin, July 1. Fifty years ago to-

day, Oberliu college wns founded. This
will be a jubilee Aveek at the institution
A groat number of venerable men,
graduates of former yeard, many dis-

tinguished in the ministry or eminent
in public lite, are gathered tor a grand

n. Most of the classes since
1830 are represented.

COLLISION AND EXTLOSsIOK.

Chicago, July 1. The outgoing ex
press on the Wabash road to night col
lided with a street car at Hoot street
crossing near the soutli city limits, and
smashed it to fragments. The lamps
in the car exploded and set tiro to it
Of thirteen persons in the car only one
escaped unhurt. It is believed two or
three of the worst injured will die.

Ucs Moines, July 1. Last Thursday
uight, at Murry, Clark county, a street
patent medicine man, not knowing any
ladies were present, made a general
remark that Key Townsend, aged 19,

construed as obscene, thoueh it was
not necessarily such, lie took his lady
companion home, went back and ap
proaching the auctioneer from the rear
struck him on the head with a ball club
Ware died Fridav. Townsend waived
examination and went to jail. The act
is regarded as premeditated murder.

ckook COXING.
Danyer, Col., July 1. (Jen. Crook

and Capt. Burke, Aid de-Cam- p, arrived
here this afternoon, en route to Wash
ington. In an interview this evening,
the General says that the telegraphic
reports that the hostiles are again on
the war path are absolutely without
foundation. In fact, the good opportu-
nity to surrender is fully realized, and
further demonstration uy them would
be most disastrous. With Nana, Loco
and Benito subdued, and old Jut a re-

fugee from his own tribe, further
trouble is quite impossible.

A MAMMOTH KAILROAD SI1EMK.

Indianapolis, June 29. A tecret
meeting was held at Plymouth Hall
last night in the interest of a new rail-

road scheme of great proportions, the
substance of which was as follows:
Two double track narrow gauge roads
are to be built traversing the country
in opposite direction from New York
to San Francisco and from Chicago to
New Orleans, or as the circular states
from ocean to ocean and from Lake to
Gulf. Eight series of stock of S2o.-000,0- 00

each are to be issued and bond-
ed. Debt on double track road prop-perl- y

equipped is to be but $20,000 to a

mile, on single track 812,000.
SUNK IX THE MISSOURI.

St. Louis, June 30. The steamer
Bright Light, running between here and
Kansas City, struck a railroad bridge
crossing the Missouri river at Boonc-vill- e,

this morning, and sunk in nine
feet of water. She can probably be
raised. Valued at $20,000. No insur-
ance.

TRADE DOLLARS BOTCOTXED.

Ilarrisburg, June 30. Rejection of
the trade dollar began this morning,
and by noon every business man and
bank had notices posted that but 85
cents would be allowed for them, caus-

ing much dissatisfaction among the
working class, several thousand dol-

lars having been paid out in trade dol-

lars at the mills to-da- y.

FIGHTING EDITORS.

TUe Code of "Honah" in Vir-

giniaBlood for Two.

Stanton, Va., June 30. Bierne and
Elam, the Richmond duelists mep this
morning near Newhope, in this county."!
At the firtt exchange of shots neither
wa3 touched. At the second shot Elam
was struck in the upper part of the right
thigh and Bierne escaped unhurt.
Bierne then expressed himself as satis-
fied, and the parties left the field in op-

posite directions.
Elam had been concealed not many

miles from the scene of combat for sev-

eral dajs past, the arrangements for the
meeting were matured in Richmond, at
a time when Elam was in this vicinity
and Bierne in West Virginia.

Both principals managed to evade
the authorities and at 6 this morning
met in the woods two miles from
Waynesboro. At the first fire neither
men were struck. Bierne (the challen-
ger demanded a second shot, which was
granted, and the bullet from bis pistol
hit the upper part of Eiam's right
thigh Bierne was untouched. Elam

KEI.L TO TUB dROVND.

and lllerne, raising his hut to the crowd
opposite, hurried into a carriage and
was driven rapidly away, and subse-

quently taken to ;i eiock train at (UI-i- i

i as a.
Klam was nli-- o conveyed in u carriage

to a house near, where his surgeon at-

tended. It was feared the extraction ot
the ball would be attended with danger.

No arres's have been made nor docs
theieseeni any disposition to institute
legal investigation. When the com-

batants took their positions, several
people present not counted with the
affair were asked to retire. A physi
cian gave the word, saying: (;entle-me- n,

are you ready? tire; one, two,
three." Shots were to Ih exchanged
after the word "lire,"' ami before the
word "three," at the word "one" both
pistols were discharged in quick suc-

cession, but without ellect. The same
grograme was then repeated, both re-

ports being almost simultaneous and
just at the word two. As Elam stag-
gered under the effect of his wound,
his sveoud ran forward and assisted
him to some cushions which were laid
on the ground. The wounded man was
under the impression the ball had pene-

trated both legs and insisted
SUC H WA8 THE CASE.

When assured by the surgeon that it
had not even gone through one leg and
that the intense pain in the other was
from sympathy, Elam expressed re
gret that he had not demanded another
shot. lie was cool and collected, and
gave directions in a strong, composed
voice. Beirue also acted deliberately,
and although pale, seemed perfectly
cool. The weapons were Colt's five
shooters, 81 calibre, distance eight pa
ces. Beirne's seconds were Frank
Wright, of Petersburg and Emmet
Hooley of this city.

Eiam's friends were D. SheftV--y Lewis
and J. D. Snelliugs. Delay in meeting
was caused by fear of arrest. Three
attempts were made to arrest Bierne
As parties were nearly 250 miles apart
and had to come to the place of meet-
ing in private conveyances, traveling
mostly at night, everybody seems satij
lied that the duel did not terminate fa
tally.

THE FAMILY COW.
DEVELOPMENT OF THE MILK YIELD

A very common notion obtains, out
side of breeding circles, that the cross- -

bred cow is the best for family purposes
I have frequently heard the suggestion
from those who have no special know!
edge f the merits of the Jersey, other
than that based on her former reputa-
tion of being a small but rich milker,
that a cross on the Short-hor- n or Ayr
shire would give us a splendid family
cow. Now is tbis idea sound? Th e
family cow is needed for milk, cream,
and butter. oCau we not find inch an
animal among the pure breeds Wlth--
out resor ting to a cross.

By common consent the Jersey is re-

cognized as the butter breed ; but she
is more than that. Under the fashion-
ing of the American breeder she has
been greatly improved, both as abutter
yielder and a milk giver. Years ago
the Jersey was a very small milker, but
breeding has developed a large capa-
city in that direction ; so that I think a
well-bre- d Jersey will take no mean
rank as a milker. I find my two-year-o- ld

Jerseys, as they come in, are giving
twelve to fifteen quarts daily. While
I am not aiming at large milking capa-
city in butter animals, yet I have no
objections to haye heifers of superior
butter strains give a large milk yield,
since I know the blood will tell in en
riching the milk with growth of years.
With cows of such capacity fcrmilk it
would not seem necessary to cross with
other breeds to establish the model
family cow. One habit is so marked as
to be almost peculiar to the Jersey, and
that is her disposition to carry her flow
of milk for a long period. This is a
yery important consideration in the
cow for family "use. A large flow for
two or three months, and then a rapid
decline of yield, is very aggravating to
the village housekeeper. The g-e- at

trouble I have in breeding is in restrain-
ing the flow of milk at th proper time
preceding calving. It is common in
my herd and with well-bre- d Jerstys
generally, but I have in mind two cows
of my herd lhat are specially noted for
this habit. Butterfly of Hill Top 15635
has been milking more than twelve
mouths ; gives, when fresh, upwards of
eighteen quarts, and is now, within
seven weeks cf her next calving, giving
ten quarts a day. Telka 8037, in milk
over nine months, gives seventeen to
eighteen quarts, when fresh, and is now-givin-

g

sixteen quart9 a day. In fact,
her udder gets so full by midday she
should properly be milked three times
a day. Take even the ordinary Jersey
of small yield, and she will probably
give as much milk between two calv-iug- s

as the ordinary cow of the country.
What may be the object in crossing a
typical Jersey with some pure-br- ed

animal of another breed I can not ima-
gine

If we want yield of milk and persis-
tency of product, the animal with these
qualifications is already bred, and may
be found in the herdj of a number of
American Jersey breeders, where, if
size is needed, it will be found that
quality has also been considered. What
then, we gain in cross-breedi- ng I can
not see; but the risks we run are very
apparent, In the cross, for instance
of the Jersey with" the Ayrshire, many
think we will increase the flow and re
duce the quality of the milk in the off.
spring. . This may happen ; but I think
tijKiicuue win prove mar. tins cross,
p rcsrtmingHlie Jersey a smaller milker

than the Ayrfhirei will give you a cow

that will take after the more potent
animal of the two. With the two
brceda it will be found that the ttrong-e- r

blood of tho Individual animals will
assert itself and predominate, and in

some cases the produce of this uaiou
will resemble the Ayrshire, and in
others the Jcrsy, in appearance, nnd
butter and milk characteristics. Willi
the acknowledged merits of the Jersey
for milk, cream and butter, I would
fear to loose them'-l- crossing with an-

other breed. If the milk should prove
to be too rich, it could be readily re-

duced in quality, by the use of food
not so rich in butter or tats ns corn- -

meal. Oat meal and wheat middlings
would secure the purpose and build up
the constitution without inereaing the
butter tendency.

I confess the richness of Jersey milk
is something wonderful. We recently
brought butter in a few minutes in- -

whipping cream to mix with the cus
tard for ice cream; and I recently meas
ured the cream in one of the cans of
my Cooley creamer after the skim- -

milk had been drawn off, and 1 found
the cream was more tliau forty live per
cent of the milk. Yet 1 thiuk succu
lent food and wheat middlings would
reduce the quality for richness. Rear-

ing of grades, however, by the use of
thoroughbred bulls on native cow, is
to be commended. In such caucs the
thoroughbred bull is almost eertain to
show the impress of his superior blood.
The farmer who does not feel justified
in investing in thoroughbreds should
never use anything but thoroughbred
bulls. I speak advisedly on this sub
ject, as I have seen the advantage of
the farmers in my neighborhood using
my Jersey bulls on ordinary cows. In
fact, the Jersey bull is coming into very
general favor and use in butter dairies
for crossiug on common cows. One
of my neighbors has a large milk dairy,
supplying the city of Trenton with
choice milk. lie is what I call a strong
feeder, but he insists it is necessaiy in
order to produce good milk. Ho feeds
daily four quarts of corn meal in sum
mer, and six quarts hi winter, per head
besides an equal bulk of bran. His
cows he picks up mainly in the conn
try as he can And them, altf ough he is
now breeding some. He is very par
tial to some Jersey grades he owns,
and inclines to increase the breeding of
them.

Tho milk from good Jersay grades is
almost as rich as lhat of the thorough'
bred, and, with his grades highly fed, I

rather fear, in the churning process it
would undergo in carrying it by wagon
over the pavement some butler globules
would be developed, and it might not
be quite so homogenuous or attractive
to tho eye, and so I have advised him
to get Ilolsteins.which are large milkers,
have big frames, and their grades,
highly fed, ought to be large producers
of good milk. My fears in this direc-
tion may be groundless, sinae I know
there are parties who claim to sell and
deliver from wagons Jersey milk with
success and satisfaction to their cus-

tomers ; but it may first have been ed

to the commercial standard. In
a conversation with a milkman who
supplied milk largely to the New York
market, I learned there was the milk
the cow gave and the milk of commerce.
Reducing milk to the commercial
standard was legitimate, and it con-

sisted in putting four quarts of water
in a forty-qua- rt can of" milk. He
thought every farmer did it, but the
farmer who used more than this quan-
tity of water was adulterating his milk
and cheating the consumer. This habit
may have been practiced by a milk-

man to whom I for a time sold pure
Jersey ;milk, and whom I came near
ruining in his business. Discovering it
did not pay me to sell my milk at the
wholesale price I got, I notified the
milkman to look elsewhere for his sup-
ply, which he did, but many of his cus
tomers left him, charging that he was
adulterating his milk with water. The
change from Jersey to ordinary milk
was too sudden. I helped him out of
his difficulty by continuing to partially
supply him tor a time, so that he had
opportunity to m ike the change grad
ually. G. W. Far lee.
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FIRE INSURANCE (JO'S:

CITY, of London,

QUEEN, of Liverpool

FIREMAN FUND, of California

EXPREESS COMPANIES
AMERICAN EXPRESS CO..

WELL'S FARCio Jt CO.. EXPRESS.
Oltlooiii Rock wood Block, with Johnson Bios

CUCni.

M. O'CONNOR.
Ai t lie down-tow- n saloon,

OPPOSITE THE PERKINS HOUSE,

Keeps a complete line ot

Liquors,
AND CIGAES, BOTTLED 1SKFK,

ALE AD lJOUTEIi,

KRUG'S OMAHA BEER.
and tke best brands of Keutucky

91 whisKie- -.

Opposite IVlkius House, - - Pi ATTdMOTUM.

C. G. HEROLD'S
Louisville Branch Store !

Can hu found the largest aiml
best stock of
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Utt our trcidto increasing; when
4ilgeE& eompSain of dull

iinies.
FIRST. Uocausi? wo sell all imm1h at llio lowest

possible living prices.
SECOND. Because we sell rill ooU at same

prices on 150 days time as lor cash,
THIRD. IJccause we sell the same ofids at lowei

prices than any house in the county.
FOURTH. Because we Ireat all alike, anl ive

every man the worth of his money.
FIFTH. Because we sell the half-moo- n hraml of

white lead at 0725 per 100 pounds, while others realize
$6.50 to $8.00.

SIXTH. because we sell Wall Paper from JO to 1

per cent, cheaper than our neighbors.

Aie these not enough reasons

m " i i

be doinir the business?

WELL J.
NEW

Fiirnituxe Store
J". I. TTrTTBC,

DEALERS IN

FUR1TITURE C0FFI1TS,
and all kind of jroods usually kept in a

Filter CLAKN Kl JITI KK KTOKK
Also, a very complete ftoek ol Funeral CJoul,

MGtallic&YMCuCGftiis CasketSjRoks,
EMBLEMS, 4c.

Our New and ek'ant hearse - ahvay" in
ivailiness.

Remember the placf, in UNION
liLOCK. on sixth Street, TWO

Doors sonlh of Cass Coun-
ty Rank.

V. liear we mav be found nitrlit or day.
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AT JOE McVEY'S

Sample Rooms
You will find the Finest Imported
French Brandy, Champaign, and other
Fine Wines, Pure Kentucky WhisKies,
several of the lest and most popular
brands of BOTTLE IJEEK. Fresh
Beer always on draught, and Fine Ci-

gars. 2Gtf.

6&
Will MmiOalnntoiiruinliMnt. TlA .....
tomen of last year without ordering It. Itoontaina

uuut lit mn, w uiuHiwoiu, pnem. accuratedeacriptiona and valuable direction for ulantlnir

O.UL FERRY A CO. DETROIT MiOH--

ForiiisMi Goods,

an 41 iwma e bl jl y ml m. r j

Boots and Shoes,
I Vic.-.-- . IIcimciiiIht tin? lac.
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Safest. Best and Host Reliable

LINE IN THE WEST.
Magnificent D ning Cars,

Elear.t Day Coachos

2 St- - Louis Trains Daily,

2 Omaha Trains Daily,
2 Kansas City Trains Daily
1 Atchison Trains Daily,

Two .Train for
St. Paul, Minneapolis, SioiixiCitj

And all points In northwest, It ii

Pullman Steeping Gar?,
Between Kansas City and St. Pad

WITIIO Ul.CIIANGIv
All tralii'i l mi on tiiiie,fO!i!ie.ctil!K forull point

East West, North & South
'1 u-- elf f'r s;tle at all lexuiar ticket iM:p,
i. formation rcjrai din r.ite, time, Ac. clieer- -

!!y j;ivt;ii . aodiertxin
J, 1". ISAIt.VAKI.

A. C, Dav. k.-,- , (ieu'l Supt,

R08EFIT DONNELLY'S
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IJ LACK SMITH

SHOPWuyon, Jivytij, Mwhine and Plow re--putrm, ami ytieral jobbin;
I am now prepared to do all kiudt of rrpaiiioifof faun ami oiiier m;.rl.lnery, at tiA-r- e

li-- a good lathe in my shop.
PETKR JIAUFN,

The old Reliable Waon Maker
ha takn cliarjje of ti.e waou t.uoo.

He in well known as a
NO. : WORKMAN.

ew H tzon. Ilasxloa,ajirt rdc tOrder.SATISFACTION OUARANT

TENDERLOIN

Meat Market,
LAFE O'XEIL, Prop'r.

Beef Mnltonl Pork Veal Cticte.&c
Constantly on band.

AUc. all kinds of CiASIK in season, and ev-

erything kept In a -

FIIIST-CL.A.S- S 3IEAT SIIOIM
At lowest poHflble rate.

S21y PLATTSMOUTII. NKBJ

GAFF, FLEISCHMAN k CO.

rAPM nnpr nnn nn . n
Tl . V . . I , .iiiowm jciisui use, received fresh'

every TUESDAY and FRIDAY
4

mornings. Trade supplied by
JiKKXKTT t L K WIS A 9t


